Strategic Plan of Georgia Tech

Defining the Technological University of the 21st Century

Student-focused education
- 100% of academic faculty involved in undergraduate education.
- Support and mentoring for TAs and young faculty to improve teaching.
- Academic and other support services to help students succeed.
- Student leadership program.
- 50% of students engaged in research during course of undergraduate studies.
- 50% of undergraduates participate in international study.
- Help students understand that they have the ultimate responsibility for their education.

Diverse community
- Incentives, student services, and mentoring programs to recruit and retain minority and female students and faculty.
- Opportunities for diverse learning experiences inside and outside of class.
- Increase minority students to 40% of student body, females students to 35%.
- Increase tenured minority and female faculty by 50%.

Effective educational technology
- Strengthen our position as a leader.
- Build a ubiquitous wireless campus environment.
- Use technology to enhance the education experience of students on campus as well as for distance learning.
- Evaluate the impact of technology on the learning process to ensure improvement.